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Technical Session -
Panel Discussion, Questions, and Concluding Remarks 
Editor's note: The f ollowing is an edited transcript of the 
question se sion/panel discussion held at the end of the Tech-
nical ession. Thequestio ,zs u•eregeuerated bJ members of th 
audience and pre ented to tbe panel by Robert Bi11ger. The 
panel member- U'ere also asked to make recommendations 
for is uesyet to be e,,plored or actions to be taken a a result of 
the day's presentations and di c11ssions. 
MODERATOR: Robert Binger, Burlingcon orthern. 
Presldenr of atural Re ource Divi. ion. rerired. 
PA EL MEMBERS: Ro emary Mackay Ph.D. , Univer ity 
of Toronto, Dept. of Zoology; George Swanson, .. Fi. h 
and Wildlife ervice, 'orthern Prairie Research Cemer,Jame • 
town, D ; ancy Read, Minnesora Mosquito Re. earch Pro-
gram, l!inne ora Depc. of Healrh ; Ron Lawrenz, Aquaric 
Biologi t. Minne ora Dept. of Natural Re ource . Ecological 
ervice ection: John Washburn, Director, Minne ·oLa 
osqu ito Research Program, Minne Ota Depr. of Heahh; 
Malcolm L. Hunter, Ph.D., niver ity f Maine, Coll ge of 
Fore tRe ource:, Dept. fWildlife ; Max Meisch, Ph.D., ni· 
ver ity of Arkansa , Dept. of Entomology; Tom R.Johnson, 
Mi ouri Dept. of Con ervmion. 
Binger: Food restriction depressed duck clutch izes. Did it 
also affect egg size or 'gg compo ition? 
Swanson: We would expe t, based on other work, char it 
\vould. "\ e didn't I ok at it; buc other have ho,rn that egg 
ize is de reased a well a clut h ize, and hatchabiliry i also 
influenced by reduction in food availabiliry or ch quality of 
food that' a\·ailabl ... -
Binger: ft appear that mosquito control is a foregone con-
clusion. You add re ·ed fiue recommendations but did not bit 
the mo t important q11e tion. bouldn 'I tbe major question be 
wbetber mosquito control should be undertaken? 
Read: Actually we're hoping to concemrare n t-..vo r com-
mendation : [We're ] (1) I king at mo quiroe and their 
di triburion thoughout the tale, their number and their 
population ecology and (2) their impacl on lhe tare - fi r 
ch firsr f w year of our propo ed research - partly to gel at 
rhat que tion. e've planned o that if we find areas where th 
impacts are great enough to warrant control. then tho e are 
the area where we want to fi u omrol . But rm -ure there 
are area. of the . race where tho e impact - do not warrant 
control. That' why we " ·ant to tart [by) looking at the 
impa t and the number fir c. 
Binger: Fo1· tl'ate1jou•I, what f)pe of mo quito-related 
research is needed in Minnesota as part of tbe Minnesota 
Nlosquito Researcb Program? 
Lawrenz: 1 think char con tinued re, earch [i needed] in the 
area, indicated by rhe preliminary work that we've done ... 
[on ) Alto. id and the lo o invertebrate with the use of 
variou type of in ecticide . A cri tical factor might be ome 
work with emerging in ect . particularly wirh Alto id, om -
thing we didn't look a1, becau e rhe emerging in ect are 
important to ducklings for the first few days of their lives. 
Th re r ally ar n'r an mo quit • pe ific larvicides. We have 
diptericides, larvi ide that ... affect Lhe [ dipteran]. faunas, 
including chironomids), mosquime , and bla ·k flies. Cer-
tainly chironomid are an importanc part of the fucure in 
wetland eco. y ·tern and we ha,·e to look at potential impact 
on rho. e food items. 
Swanson: One of the things we need to know i what 
happen to the community if you remove pan of iL Ho, does 
it adju t co thL mi ing element? The mo quito ... interact 
with al l orher a pectS of the community. We need to under-
tand, i f we remove it what happen toe, erything el e. 
Binger: Wbo asse. es tbe data and ll'ho tben makes the deci-
sion to proceed and/ or not proceed u•itb control efforts? 
\f/ould it be a biological or p litical decision? 
Read: There are two part - to that. The deci ion a, t which 
area of the tare have enough impact to warrant further 
re ·earch wou ld be ba eel on biological data with ciemific 
criteria .... The deci ion a t where thing actually get imple· 
mented comes down r rhi local pe t control decisi n mak· 
ing, which i what our fifth recommendation L uppo ed to 
upporr and whi h i allowed for in the tatute thaL were 
de cribed this morning. 
Washburn: ... e intend to keep the rwo advi 01y commit-
tee operati nal through the entire time to l pro, ide) 1hi. 
con tam monitoring, input, and liai on to all the organiza-
tion and person who have ave. red interest in Lhi program 
and want to have input into it. development .... [In addiLion,) a 
scientific revie"' panel l will be analyzing] lhe merits of lhe 
work that's done and making on-going valuation of the 
re earch .. .. '\ ' e've bui lt into the y rem some fairly careful 
safi guard. against the misuse of data or.. .arbitrary decision 
makin vested in one per on. 
Read: The final deci ion. though, L g from re earch to 
control program will be [made at] th local level by people 
deciding within their ow11 district whether the cost are 
worth the benefiL .. There' not going to be a tatewide pro-
gram forced on all communities; it' a local decision. Of 
cours , any local control. have to be with in the guideline, of 
the state deparrrnent of atural Re ource , Agriculture, and 
Healrh. 
Binger: Faced uitb a decreased abundance of a preferred 
food, bou• like(} is ii tbat a species u•i/1 bift to another food, 
depending on availability? Are there certain species more 
likel] to adapt to tbi situation tbaf might occ11r due to pesfi-
cide tr atment? 
Swanson: They will . of cour e. If you eUminate a food, each 
pecie ha a pectrum of choice rhaL ir wi II utilize depend-
ing on it · feeding mode • it morphol gical adaptation ror 
feeding. If ne particular food i mi ing. the_ 're ob,•iously 
going to . hift LO Lhe next mo t acceptable food, a tuning 
they're of equal quality. If you eliminate inYertebrate and 
they have to hift to eeds and Lhey're a laying female or a 
duckling, then you've got ome problem ; buL if u elimi-
nate midge larvae and they , hift co clad era and thecacch per 
unit effort as far a · the bird i concerned i equal and the 
qual ity i. equal, it 's not a major problem. They not onl), could 
hift food. rher ouJd hift area ·. Bird rourinely d rhi . \X'e 
ee bir~ responding to an emergence on one wetland. They 
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are aware of what 's going on in che environment. If you have 
an emergence of midge that all of a sudden provides a food 
that 's highly available, you will find a concentration of broods 
in that area that are brought in by the female .• he'· a\.var of 
whac' going on and ill adjust not only to an individual 
wetland bm will move from wetland to ~ etland. Of cour e, 
thi bring in problem uch as whar kind of monali ty might 
y u expect if a bird ha to move all the time, but they will 
adju r. [H wever]. if y u're impacting everyporentia l fe ding 
site, then cheir option - are limited. 
Binger: If you are assuming that the ducklings expo ed to 
pestlcides are aflaining normal body ll'eigbt, that is ize, euen 
if delayed, bow can you extrapolate tosun•il'al later on in the 
life cycle? For example, preparation for migratio11, ucb as fat 
deposition, would depend not on im ·ertebrate con 11111ption 
but ratberon carbohydrcuesources. Tberefore,you u•ot!ld not 
necessarily have the deleterious eff eels 011 migratotJ' surviual 
of immature · d11e to decreased im·ertebrate con 11mptio11. 
Hunter: I 'm n t sure I under tand the que tion but I think 
the point that they're getring at i that perhap the con equen-
ces for a shorc-cerm dela_ would be experienced later. \X'e 
don't really have the data to know that. ur exp rim nc 
terminated after 14 day , But I think it ' ntirely like! char a 
bird thar wa. unable ro attain normal body weight during that 
period wou ld uffer the con equences for mu h longer. They 
wouldn' t he a.b l to make that up during the period when rhey 
witched over to a carbohydrate diet a · was sugge. ted. 1 
uspect their growth would be stunte I throughout the entire 
summer even though lat r m in the . ummer they may ha,·e 
switched ver co a carbohydrate di t. 
BJnger: \'(//Jat percent of the [Metropolita Mosquito Control 
District/ budget deals u•ith re earcb on each of the follo1cinp,: 
fisb, wat rfowl, game, b11111an health, im·ertebrates (except 
mosquitoes), other uertebrates, pf-I, and bollom change in 
water? 
Lawrenz: I can 't really peak for the MMCD; Bob ' jogren 
hould re lly addres. that. From my .. . understanding, the 
MMCD is an op rational program and its main dire ti\·e is n t 
research , chough it do hav ome res arch funding. 
Binger: Ha a sigmficant health problem, not a n11i.ance 
problem, been clear~)' demonstrated by lvlinnesota mo qui-
toe ? ff it ha not been o de111011strar,d sbo11/d11 't tbat be the 
f frst order of bu ·fne ? 
Washburn: The demon tracion of a ignifi ·ant health pr b-
lcm i an intere ting que tion. I ~ ould ay that La ros 
encephalitis in southea tern Minne ota i. a signifi ant publi 
health prob! m and what underscore · iL'> significan e is the 
fact that it's a readily Cl mrol lable disease. It ju t take a ercain 
amount of incen ive labor to corre t it, and r think our col-
league in Wi con in hav d mon trated that fairly clearly. 
W stern encephalitis al o i a ignjficam publi health prob-
lem but it ha. a cenain endemic narur to it. For much of that 
problem, we can pr bably reduce or minimize the impa t by 
developing ac urare and sen ·itive predictor through re-
search. Jame town Canyon \'irus, I think, peaks for it. elf by 
the fact that it' an unknown. poorlv des ribed epidemiologic 
problem and need mor \ ·ork. lt ha. potential a. a signifi am 
public health problem here in the stare. 
From my public heal th perspective, of cour e, I tend to give 
quite a bit of empha is to the disease tran mitred by mo qui-
toe , bm I think we have tO consider that there are ocher 
public health a peel co mo. quitoes that ought to be con i-
dered. l don't pretend ro have the data in hand today. This 
research project and the car ful de crip1 iv work co be done, 
parcicullarly in Recommendation 3. ,viii lock at p pl ' 
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de ire to hav mosquit control and the effects of tho e 
controls on improv d quality of life, the ability of people co 
get utside. The Minnesota Deparrm nt of Health ha. a major 
goal in the general promotion of health - non making, 
r due d drinking, exer i ·e, better nutrition - some areas of 
public health that ar rather gras, root'- The increased quality 
of life will have an ff. ct on that as well as the e ·onomic 
con iderations. 
Binger: ~f/ill AllOsid experiments be done in the future on a 
control basis to address effe I on waterfotl'I - long-term 
reproduction effects, etc.? 
Lawrenz: Th t inv lved ind ing detailed tudie on the 
long-term impa t of thing lik Al t sid on in\'ertebrates and 
then tying them into waterfowl are quite exten ive .... l n less 
mething i funded through the tac program. ic'· very 
unlikely that rate agencie b them elve will have that type 
of funding to carry out long-term tudie . oat thi point we 
haven't plann d on doing any exten ive monitoring of that 
area .. .. 
e've talked basically abour rw way of gett ing at im1 acts 
t wildlife: lo king at the impact on invertebrate and then 
I oking at the f d requirem nt of wi ldlife and trying to 
dra tho e mo thing. together, or. a Hunter has done, 
actually follow th ducks around and let them tell you what' 
imponanr. Boch types of. tudyar imponancand I would like 
to ee re earch in both of tho e areas. 
Another thing I'd like to . e I oke I into i al ternative to 
larvicide ·. There' ome information I've "een that ' been 
generated b. MM D that water level management may have a 
definite effect and th re may b common wat r level fl uctua-
ti n u ed in wildlife management that wou ld take care of 
mo quit e at th ame rim . Ther '. :ome indicatic n of that 
for instanc , at pool at our Carlo very '-:. i Id! i fe Management 
Area ... [pool manag d by] w ter I vel regulati n ... have very 
little production of th cattail m . qu it< . The pools are 
de. igned ... [ o that) when y u ra i or lo\ er at r level , 
there's a little extra flooding of n w area around the\ tland. 
I t'. unlike!, that pecies like Aedeswould increa e wich rais-
ing th water I vet. nother alternative i barrier treatment . If 
we annot ... de i I whether or not an in ecticide or larvicide 
i detrimental co wild life, th r ', a p s ·ibility of u ing ome-
thing like Perme1hrin, a barri r tr atm nt around an ar a, that 
would keep mo quito out-flight fr m getting at the peopl 
li\'ing in the area and . till not impact the\ etland it ·elf or the 
-'' ildlifi u e of the wetland .... 
Binger: Is there any e1 •idence tbatjul'enile hormone mimics 
accumulate in ducks, arnpbibian , etc. , that feed 011 treated 
midge? 
Read: In the Alto. id literature on di play, it a) that it doe·n't 
bioaccurnulate but it do . n't give a reference .... 
Lawrenz: ... In th ca e of rat , if l under tand c rrectly, 
[Alt sid] was actually metaboliz d and u ed as fo >ti item w 
a mall extent. ... 
Binger: I'd like to ask indil'idual members of the panel to 
recommend appr ,priate a lion that migbt be taken and 
pecific questions that, as a r 'SIii! of 011r deliberations /:Jere 
today, ba1•e Slfljaced as being u•ortby of furtber pursuit in 
trying to get at the basic data so essenlial to tbf Ll'b le program. 
Mackay: ... ! am ... intere ted in what happens as a re ult of 
disturbance. and, to ome extent. I have d l ib rarely played 
1he devil'. advocate here in being an optimise. rv Ion quit 
a lot of work on the a idification of treams in entra l Ontario 
and polluted riv r · around Toronto. far as the invertebrates 
are concerned, any number of p pulation may get se\'erely 
zapped by any panicular disturbing fact r in the year of 
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disturbance or they ar of an application of an in ecticide. Bue 
the r generative powers - che resilience chat I mentioned 
- of these organisms i uch that, within a year or two, the 
populat ion are right back there. o unle s a particular habitat 
or ecosy tern uffers continua l disturbanc year after year, I 
think the environment can real ly tolerate a remarkable 
amount of di turbance. You won't always nece arily ger 
exactly the sam p cies coming back, but does thi really 
matt r? As long as we have a diver e community providing 
food for the amphibians, the fi h, the bird , and o n, mo. t of 
those organi ms don 't real ly mind if they have pccie A 
rather than Specie B .... I think that \Ve hould tf) co see how 
living organi. m. cop with th se thing rarherthan lamenting 
the face that th re is some damage. 
Lawrenz: ildlife manager are concerned primarily with 
the lands that have been et aside panicularly for the produc· 
tion of wi ldlife. We're not aying, at lea ·r I 'm not ·aying, that 
we need to top mosquito control in all the area fth ~ 1orld 
orall the areas fthec untry Butcertainly, ifw 'res rringche 
lands a ide for wi ldli~ production and cher i potentially an 
impact, we c rtainly hould b cone med there ... . 'J e've been 
r qu st d to allm\· mosquito omrol on tate wildlife man-
agement area . Thar' something that we'd like to evaluar .. .. 
Swanson, ... If you treat an area and redu e som of the 
specie. , it 's l ikely chat there will besom adjustm nrs in the 
total production ofth area. Y u ju r h i ft from certain specie 
co oth rs and your standing rap may be the ame a far as the 
b ird are concerned. The other side of the coin is rhatyou may 
have total reduction aero s the board, reducing total availabil -
ity to 50%, 20%, 25%, etc. Then there are key rgani m - I' ll 
just throw out the midge. - that are particular)' important 
because they ar g n rally relativ 1, abundant, and, in certain 
stages of the dLickling' life cycle, rhey depend on emerging 
insects .... We have to look at nontarget speci . , wh ther we're 
having a weal reduction in food availability, and at I which ] 
pecies rend co hav gr at r importance than other forcer-
tai n groups of vertebrate such as birds and o forth . There are 
some rhat are extremely important and the e hould be 
singled our and watched. Others maybe have little effecr if you 
eliminate them. 
Hunter: Dr. Mackay's point about the re ·ilience ofrhe inv r-
tebrate population is well taken although there are exc p· 
tion co chat. One ofour [pond · prayed five year ago] ha no 
amhrop< d population in it y L But ch poinr i thac, although 
invertebrate populations ar resi lient, and to a large degree, 
vertebrate population are re ilient, you mu tn't think about 
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your mo qui to control program in isolation from all the other 
environmental impacts affecting the e populations - acidifi -
cation, lo of habitat, perhaps over-exploitation - the l ist 
goe on and on of fa cors in the em·ironm nt chat are having 
largely deleterious impacts on rhe ildlife. You mu t chink of 
that larger context when you're con idering the pas ibil iry f 
adding yet another in ult, perhap minor in and ofitself, in the 
fi rm of mo ·quito control. 
Read: .. .I 'm really concerned ab u1 rhe impact f mo qui-
roe as w 11 as the impact of omrol. ; rhac ' going 10 be on 
of ch major questions that I'm int r sted in looking ar. 
Washburn: ... I believe we have chi fundamental que tion of 
whether or nor mo quiro control i de irable here in Minne-
ota. When we answer "yes" to that question, we come co 
aying, well , in order co tai lor a m squiro control program 
char" - biologic-ally, ecologically, and ec nomically fea ibl . 
we hav to do -rensiv re earch co develop methodologies 
and make the kind of a essment chat are n ces ary co have a 
program char' acceptable. I rend to look at it in chose term 
and stay fairly cientific. .. 
Meisch: One thing that comes co mind is that we may have 
bypa ed the fact that we as entomologist really don't have all 
the answer on rhe bionomic of mo -quiro . In fact, in th 
northeastern region of Minn ota, we're nor ur of all the 
specie there., ome of the dark-legged Aedes pecie particu-
larly are going to require ome basic identification. Also, with 
more resear h emphasis on the mo ·quiro per se, we might 
all viate some of th concerns on the environment. For 
instance, one quick xample is them vemem and migrati n 
of in ect . We're doin . tudies in our r gional Riceland pro-
ject chat indicate chat P. oropbora tend co follow natural barri -
er - treeline , fence row , things of this nature. If indeed thi 
i the case and we can predict thi preci ely enou h, rather 
than spray wide pread areas, why not hit those adu lts or 
inter ept chem as they make their movements toward the 
town or whatever [area ] you're trying to protect. 
Johnson: .. .I agree with Malcnlm (Hunter) when it come co 
looking at the broad ·pectrum of what ' going on with the 
vertebrate populat ion in ch stare, e peciaUy con.- id ring th 
face chat th r wa a propo al to drain the mall bodies of 
water - the wetland - to get rid of mosquitoe .... In the 
rate of Mis ouri, we have a tr m ndous r cluct ion of 
wetlands like you have in chi part of the state to the point 
where there i alma t nothing left...because they're all 
drained. I hope that could be looked at and Ian attempt 
made] co con erve . me of the ·e areas for the "'·ildl ife .... 
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